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CÍTAPTM T

INTRODUCIrON

ïn the }t€ht of the large nuniber of juvenile offend.ens

who do not respond. s¡¡ccessfirrly to the courtrs attention, the

authoríties and agencíes concerned r¡¿íth the uelfare of childr"en

have becone i¡rcreas:i.ng]y aware of the ¡reed for íLlwd¡ration of
certain aspects of the countts treatnrent of the juvenile deU-nquent.

There is a nemarkable diviersity of delilrquency preventíon

progra¡ns in Nortkr Ameríca revealing rnuch confusion and. lack of
consistency. This is due to a confLÍct betr.yeen trvro points of
vÍew. 0n the one hand the pr.ocess of law is inhenited. from f,he a&üt
courts rùlere the enphasi.s is on the offence and protection and the

revenge of society. 0n the other hand. the social r¿¡orkerrs focuS is
on diagnosís and treatnre¡rt of, the offenden.

ïn spite of eff,or*ts of ttrose working in the fíbrd, deJ.Ìnç

uency apÞears to be mountíng ínstead of dimjnishing. The public

generq,ll]r is sholi:ing concern as i-s evid.enced by rnateríal i_n au
med.ia such as neldspapers, rnagazdeo. rad.io and. teleuisio¡r,

As ttre polj-cy and pnocedures of jurren:ire courts on the

North- Amerícan contínent ane not uriform, any action or progranr in
this respect can only be vi-er¿ed 1ocal1y.

' ' 
l,'''rrl:,
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Tt¡e .Iuvenile and Fami-ly cogrt of lvinnipeg, Man., has tro rrays

of dealirrg w:ittr youthfi¡-1. offenders (f) foriiråf åfld (z) inforrnal¡ Ttre

case ís considered. to be disposed of formally when the offender j.s

brought to the attention of court and appears before the judge. ¡then

the child. is brought to the atte¡rtion of, court br¡t does not appear

before the judge the case is considered to be disposed. of infornalay.

. Traditionallyr êach chiJ-d, r¿ith the exception of those corruuittíng car-

theft or liquor offences, is dealt wrth informally at fírst. ffor,æver,

there are no set ruLes about it and the chief probation officer has the

right to rnake an arbitrary decÍsion as to the disposition of ttre case.

For the puq)ose of this study, tkre chí].d who does not appear in court

within one year of his first contact with the court ís consiclered to

nespond successfully to treat¡nent. l,he detailed d.efirrition is to be

formd in Chapter III.
T'he court authorj.ties are interested in deter*riuing certaín

identíficable peculíaritíes of, juvenile delinquents which peculiarities

r¿iII faciLitate the decísåon as to t,Le disposition of the case. This

íntenest alrd subsequent suggestion for research in this field stens

from ttre recognition by tlre court authorities of the corql.exity of

factors contnibutirig to the successfr¡I response of offenders to cour.t

attention and the necessity of deciùlng on the form of treatment ve15r

early in the case.

rt is natural to ask to wtrat erftent is the success of

response to the courtls attention due to the ne{hod of the handli-ng

of ttre case.

*...-.;.l¿i,ir
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tt iÉl liblted that this study done by a group of sociar work

students may contrÍbute to the establishment of a reliabre r*ay ód

deterr¿i¡íng the best disposj_tion of a case.

Thus this study sets out to exanri:re thgåypothesis that

certain characteristícs ín the life of a juvenile offender offer sorie

criteria for predicting the successful or unsuccessful response of,

the offender to the cowtls dÍsposition of the case.

As former studies on Jur¡er¡-i.le d.elinquency. point crearry to

the natwe of characteristics of youthful offend.ers, the ideal approach

r,¡ou1d be to s tudy psychological, econonic, social and cul-tural factors

most intensively. A study of such propontion wouLd entail nþre person_

nelr skill and tine tha¡r is available. Therefore the investigation must

be Limited. to certain selected areas of the peculiarities of juvenile

d'elinguents to see nhether there are certain criteria for predícting

the response to treatr¡ænt e.g, is the boy úro is a truant fro¡n school

apt to be a repeater?

thís study nill- focus its e4proration on the boys who

appeared in the Juvenile court of l{innipeg, Man. in the period. of,

April 1, 1958 to /\ugust 1, lgs8. The study erÍnúnates boys yormger

than 13 ]¡ears and. older than 15, The pertinent litenature and contact

with the Court indicated that boys of this particular age constitute a

most significant and chanacterístic segnent of juvenile d.elinquents,

The same criterÍa for choosing this particular ti¡ne of the year !,¡ere

applied" Frevíous researches done in this field point to the ¡none

uniforn occurence of crirne during the rarm season of a year. rtre study

did not include girls i¡r the sanrple as they ane not considered t¡rpical
offenders.
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lhe further review of literature a¡rd contact r.rittr Court

0fficiê,13 iuras an influence i¡a narrow:ing dovl?r the scårch for cettåXn

peculiaritíes of jrnrerríJ.e c1elÍ:rquents to the three main areas of, his
life:

1. Personar penforronce especiarly his school attend.ance and

progress.

2. Fanily situatíolr.

3. EeononÍc sÍtuation.

Tt should be borne ín rci.nd that the depth of such ex¡lIora-

tion was li¡cited by the rrrateríal available and was rather confined, to

overt and easily obsen¡able behaviour.

Research of others has shoun that nurry delinquents began

their careers as truants from school. Studíes have shown that ttre
acadenric perfornance of children is one of the rnost sensitir¡e areas to

ïleasure the degree of tlaeír d.isturbance. ït is anticipated. that boys

w:ith these problems are less rikery to respond successfirlly to court

attenti-on. Tt ís also expected that court attentíon wilL be ¡mre

successfi¡l with boys who comnitted. offences w-ith others because it
was fert that an Índividual breaking 1aw índependently Ís pr.obabty

more asocial and less ar,renable to socía1 pressuresr

Tn ecloration of the far¡rily situation of the deli¡tquent tire

study limited the investígation to the supenrisíon at home, the nunùen

of s5-blings and the delínquent record.s of the faiaíly.

Various authons enphasíze the r¡nfavorable horne conditj.ons as

contributing factors to delinguency. Euidence points to the fact tkrat
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children corrir¡g from large fámilies are prone to be more d.elinquent than

those corcing from srnalletr ones. Id.entifícatÍon with parents and. sib-

lÍ-ltgs predisposes the chj-}d from the family r+here other menrbens are

lsrown to court, to asocÍaI behavior.

Or'iginaJ-ly the plan vas to look at the cultural aspects of

deilinquency as it affects the Indian and Metis, trmow'ing that in their
atter.Tpts to be part of the cornnu.lirity they aay take o¡r the less desirable

features of contenqlorarï¡ li.fe. Because of the difficulty in isol.ating

the Indian and ìdetis delÍnquent. in the court records this aspect had,

to be dropped. Tt reas possi.ble, however, to look at the chilcl born or¡t

of Ca¡rada. Our literature i¡rdicates that foreign born children find

difficulty Ín reconcÍ1;in6 themselves r,rith different, sometirnes contra-

dictory, social values ærd. rpres.

The eco¡romíc aspects of the fandly wiIL be looked at. Since

poverty ríay create or intensifþ family friction or lessen the capacity

of parents to discharge their responsibilities the study r,ri]I erçlo¡e

regularity of employnrent of the breadr,r-inner a¡rd his contact with wel-

fare agencies to throw sorae light on the falnily.

rt vi¡as assraned, on the basis of previous studies, that the

rating of the child i:o these three areas could har¡e some relationship

to his response to the courtts attention. As poíntecl. bef,ore the d.epth

of the eçloration by the study and liruitation of the project to

specific areas d characteri.stics w:ilI deterr¿ine the significance of

the findings accordinglï"

Ttre study will isolate and define nine characteristics of
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the juvenile offend*., 
"*d, characteristÍc having ûdÐ aspects¡ one

negative and one posÍtive. For i:rstance the school attendance rrilL
be looked upon as satisfactory (posítive aspects) and. unsatisfactory
(negative aspect). The study wÍl1 use the follorrilrg criteria j:r test-
ing the hypottresis;

The higher than average success rate j:r any of the posi.tíve

characteristics, and the lovrcr than average success rate in any of the

negative characteristics vrill tend to support the hSrpothesis utuile the

reverse situation rv:i.Il tend to invalidate i.t.

The sttrdy will aLso review the success rate of boys rclth the

positive and negative characteristics in relatíon to the dÍsposition

of the case (forriral or ínformal).

ï:r proceeding chapters the study wil1 present the rnaterial

as follows¡

ïn chapter rr tùre neview of pertinent riterature wilr be

discussed. certai:r contnad:ictory views of various authors will be

discussed. /\llhoush there are some disagreements aræng students of
human behavior, their seer*Íngly diff,ering findi-ngs point to the three

areas. of hr.r,ran life, whích areas becanre the fieLd of exploration for
the study.

chapter rrr d,escribes the nethod used in this study wi.th

more d.etailed dÍscussion of the scope and limitation of the d.ata

and measures and defínes othen terms usecl. The priraary source of
the inforrnation rrill be the case record.s of the .Tur¡en:ile court of

. -" -:."i-l-l:,--- :.1,r.,,..- -,lL. l;.:..,..:-..." -.. - "-...".--,-
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I'üínnj-peg. For the speci.f,íc i¡rformation concemíng the schooL attend-

ance åtld. acadenrÍ-c pfÖgress questioruraj-res rrill be sent to the princi-
pals of the schools. {Jæ of the schedule to collect the data v:ilJ. be

discussed also.

nr chaï¡ter ïv the data rrrirl be coipÍred and arrat¡rzea¡ as

explained above, and material prese¡rted in tables.

In the final chapter (V) tne ¡¡ldings w:ill bo sr¡r,rirarized.

ín relation to the sub-hypotheses and the results evaLuated in
nelation to the h¡rpothesS_s.

"::::ii lì ' .-"¡;-,ri;h--
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EACIGROUND LTTMATTRE

Ïn perrusÍng Literature it becanre apparent '¿hat the views of

authors varied from the nost opti:dstic to the nrost d.iscouraging state-

nrents about delinquency. T'here is a tendency oÌ1 the part of social

nesearch theoriticíans to suggest that hrmnn behavion can be ex¡llored,

and predicted. with relatÍi¡e preciseness. Go A, Lundbergl in his
rrSocial Resealghtrleaves Little doubt that he believes science u:iLl"

ultimately anrive at the poínt v¡hen human behavion wil-L be ex¡lressed.

i:r formulas. Accord:i-ng to hin this wÍll enable us to find none

Íntelligent nrethods jn renedying the r.mfavorable asBects of hunair

.behavion.

Authors wtro atter:rpt to conf,ivre their studíes to ¡i¡ore specifi-c

f,ields of socÍal reseanch do not entirely share the vier',s of theorít-

icia¡rs. T'hus, for j:rstance, Dr. cabot i¡r hÍs foreword. to Grueckrs

500 lrirnina^l Careens vrote that the problera (of cleli:rquency) is rrtoo

dif,ficult for any r¡isdoia yet exi-stentrro2

D. Taylor3 i* rri, sûr¡dies of juvenj-}e clelinquency v¡as able

to arrj-r¡e at relatively conrect ways of preclictj.ng the behavior of,

youthful offend.ers.

Similar1y glueck4 constructed prediction scal-es r¡trich could

be used successfully i:: assessing and predictÍ-ng delinquent heharrior of
chÍldren.
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D. Taylor spea.lcíng of his f,indings says that assessr¡ænt and

pned:iction of juvenile d.e].i-u$rency cannot be arrived. at by r¡athenatical

computations of r,reÍgþted variables. S. povers in his er¡aluatíon of
laylorls study wrote, rtî'here ís little doubt the judgments r¡ere config-

urational or ispnessionistic tkre d.eterniníng elements of 1*¡ich cor¡lcl

not be separatedtl. FIe concludes that rrneLiability of pr"ed.ictíon is
far greaten than the reliability of reasons for the prediction...

The oçerts (in j.d.¡ are not abre futly to verbarize the grounds

for their diagnosis ancl. prognosisrt.5

authors generally agree that juvenil-e delinquency is an

established pattern ratfter than a serj.es of isoLated. incídents. T?ris

pattern goveflìs a chi-ldts behavior and is a rru¡st inportant factor in
the successr or failure of court attention. Patterns of childrents

behavj-or could be ilÏ¡nÍnated by exploring certaÍn characteristics

of individr¡a1s and their families. S. E. G1ueck ís most elçIicit in
this respect and all krls studies poínt to the relationslulp of success-

ful court treatment and t}re characteristics of juveníle offenders.

The peculiarities of juvenÍle offenders ruhich have attracted
the attention of many authors could. be classified broadly r.mder three

groups: (1) socio-economic status (2) familial hackgroünd (g) pen-

sonar abillties of the otrenoer, mainly his schoor performance.

erphasís

insthnoe

Not all authons, horoever, agree on interpretation and

of the characteristics of juvenile offe¡rders. T'hus for
opinion as to the i¡rfluence of the socio-economic staürs on
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behavior of child,rcn ís d,ivided.. t'. N]æ6 states that socio-econoruic

background has no reLation to the deli:rquent behavior of, jurreniles.

[Ie bases his findÍ¡rgs on sunreys co¡rducted amcng school children,

Acconùing to him police and court record.s are ínadequate in assess-

ing the ratio of lon-class delinquents.

1['he majority of, authors, horvever, with r¡arious erryhasis,

poÍnt to the correlation of jr¡venile delinquency and low socio-econo-

mic status of the famil]¡.

N. ì4orrís? ir,. ?ri* book îhe gabituar crimi-nal, brings forth
solæ evid.ence in sr.pport of ttrre latten sr4rposition. K. Rogers8 in
his study of street grouÞs in Toronto d.rart¡s the attention of, the

reader to the dispropontionate nr¡nber of delinquent boys rsho car¿e

fr.om the low socåo-eco¡rontic c]-ass. D.A. {Ilma^n9 itt hir article ll$o¡ne

social Characteristics of Misden¡eanantsrt Lists the low socio-economic

bacþround as one of tlre rnost prerralent peculiarities of offenders.

¡bst of the authors tend to base their fÍnd:ings on data d.erii¡ed fr.om

police and court files.

There appears to be general agreenent êÌxong the authons on

the natWe of delj¡rquencr as related to the social class. ftrch offences

as theft and assault ar€ prevalent amoirg poor families, rùrile caJ-cu1¿ted

fraud. attracts children fronr the nriddLe cl¿ss. [I. M. Shu]$8n10 bríngs

out strong evídence of tkris phenonenorn wtrile reviewing strr¡stures of
Iow and middLe class fand.lies in his study of 966 d.elinquents (Eoston

JtvenÍl-e Court Study).

Broken and. malf,wrctíonjng honæs are reeog¡Ézed as a second

prevalent characteristíc of juvenile offenders. Sorne authors enphasize
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the econor,tic hard.ship wtrich conrcs as a resrút of feiJtdty disrupt;iron.
lì

M" B. Clinard** in his tlSociological Factors in JuveniJ.e Delinquencytt

points to the subseçrent economic tleterioratíon of broken fanri-lies a¡rd

the pnedisposition to crínre.

ShuJ:nan, G1ueck, Ivítnrer, Povens, T'aylor and rnany othens vier,r

broken and nralfwrctioning ho*æs as a contributory factor to juvenile

d.elinquency from the angle of parent-child relationships.

&rotional deprivation or rejection by parents places the

chíLd in a retalÍatory ¡rosition which may be nrartifested Ín asocial

acts.

E. Porærs in hís review of malfi¡nctioning homes writes,
rllhe best evid.ence points to tkre conclusion that broken homes are not

nearly so serious as a causal factor in producing delinquents as ùis-

organized horaes. It is not physical absence of the father or even the

mother but a fau-lt of the hu¡nan rel¿tionship rvluict¡ causes the child to
1Ð

go astrayil.*-

lforking mothers are r€garded by so¡ie authors as a sign of

ueakness in the famil¡r. V. Eb, Iæonardl3 corpares ser¡era1 studies done

in Holland and UrS.A. ile finds that children uhose rnothers rr¡ork are

more predisposed to delinquent behavior. rt is suggested that the

equiJibrir¡n of ío1es becore s upset in such familÍes. .A,s a result

children are d.eprived of adequate attention.

H. M. slnrlmanl4 jn his study of s00 youth co*mrittecl to the

I'fassachusetts Reforrnatory fincl.s that 60% of thern come f,ror¿ broken honæs.

FIe also established that 48{, of 966 juvenile d.elinquents who ca¡ne to



the attentÍon of the Boston .leven:lle court had bacþrormd.s of
disnrpted families, îhis author supports the obsenr¡ation of E"

Porærs t?rat broken hores are less injurious to children than chron:ic

dissatisfactÍon of parents rrith their maritaL life.
The third area of interest in characteristics of jwenire

offenders seems to focus aror¡nd his school performance and gror¡p

activities¡ E. Por¡ersfs in the Cambridge-Soraervi|Le Study says that
school attendance and acade¡nic Þrogress are tLre nrost inportant indica-

tor of the chÍIdts disturbance for the school ch:iId must conform to

certaj:r norlns approved by society. lhe potential offe¡rder will most

probably come in conflíct r¿ith such norms and, marrifest his asocía1

behavior.

N. Morrisl6 in his study af z7o habitual criminars points

to low education as one of the con¡non characterj.stics of these individ-
uals. T'treir asocial behavÍor prevented them from satisfactory function-
ing iJl schooL. Both abor¡e named auttrors agree that the obsermtion of
dÍsturbances in chÍldren in school has probably ttre greatest valid,ity.

According to E. Powers many juvenile detinquents go lndet- ¿
ected by authorities. Closel attention to seemingly benign misconduct

Ín school uould deal r,rrith the juvenile delinguency in its initial
stages.

-L2-

43,5%

total

authon

ItI.c. Kvarac",rrl? in his study of 66r derinquents found that
had repeated one term $ year) or nþre corryared. to 17% for the

school population. Examination of research proiects of this 
v

shov¡s that i¡rcídence of truancy aÍþng delinguents is ¡rnrch higher



than notr*delinquents. GlueclJS for¡rd ttrat only Ls.siá of the groqp

of 935 str¡ùied. delinquents Ìrer€ not retandett in sct¡ool. ltre also

obsent¡es that poor school conduct and school netardation are ttre nost

closeþ rel¿ted factors in the court fai}¡re,
. Dealing w-ith measuÉng success of cot¡rts nany auttrors are

cautíous i¡r attributing it to court attention, Ð, ler¿is19 states

that courts have no facitities to deal with the urd.erl¡ring causes of
juræuile delinquency. The e¡ctensive case stud.íes of lS ¡rcst delj¡quent

boys in ïlie Ca¡nbridge-sonennille Study poi.nt to the fail"ure of deterr-

-13-

rent ræthods of court.2O B. M. c1inard2l, a sociologist, says that

the social sÍtuatíon of arrrest and incar-ceration of youth rsrder prresent

sircui¡ùstances Ís worse than rurtreated juveails delinquency. E. T.

Glgeck and s?reldon, G.22 in their study of j¡nates of the Ooncord

Refonnatory and thein foJ.lornrp studies of jurærri-le delinquents point

to the factor of rrmaturationtr in accorurting for reforrnation of delinq-

uents¡ Glueck found that d.elinqnrency runsi a fairly steady and pre-

dictable course; that sorne underlying process in the ]Ír¡es of sonæ of
these youthfirl offenders accor¡nt for falling-off, of crirninalÍty. lhey

fourd that ttris decrease in crimi:rality occur^ed at a certain distance

f¡.om tlre time the boys first began to be delinquent.

T'hese wríters say that itealing w'ith the overt behavÍor of
delinquents r*ithout some r¡¡rderstanding of wrderþing causes ís
usuatþ ursuccessful. They also say that the success alledgedþ

attributed to the court action might in nany insta¡rces be a resr¡It of
sone processes withfu the persona-Litry. ,such processes might not

necessarily be accelerated. by court attentioÌlr

--i:jr.l 
--.t.ì... 

]],rlrl .1.ìt,ri; '
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Ttre briefry reviewed, findÍrçs of students of jweniJ.e

delinquency herped our study to focus our attention on specific

characteristÍcs of offenders as related to his successful response

to court attention and also Ìearyrs against attributing too ¡rnrch to the

resu.lt of court attention.

otr study $as rrcst probabry rmÍque of Íts kind. The anarogy

;.:ü: - .:;lì'l:ì---.--

betr¡een our efforts and Canibridge-Somerville Studyz3 could be drarør in
order to ilJtminate certain points.

The Cambridge-Sonærvil-Le Study corryared the delinquent

beharnior of tuo groups of selected and matched boys. The control

grolæ nas left rrithout any attention from the Study wtríle the Treat-

nent group receir¡ed cor.rrselling and other help aùned at ttre betternænt

of their socíal functioning. Three successilre corparisons of ttre
behavior of these two groups did not reveal a¡qf significant dÍfferences

betueen them. The study appS.ied nâny tests and a survey of police

and court records. Boys were inten¡ier,t¡ed by the study members.

our study limited its source of r,øteni.al to the Juvenile

cowt of hrínnipeg and schools of greater !,Íinruipeg. $leither the boys

or their families were Ínterrriewed.

,,-.,rüi,
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STUDY MÐTHOD

For this study, the primary source of data rrrilt be the

case records of lvinnipeg Juvenile Court. Ttre Írtformation regarding

school attendance a¡rd academic standing wil.l be obtai¡red fnom the

school-s attended by the juvenite offenders at the time of theÍr first
offences.

Juvenile offender, in this study mea¡ts a boy l*rose miscon-

duct is an infracti-on of the lar.,¡ as establ-ished by the Juvenile

Ilelinquent Act (Canada) 1929, and. r¿tro is brotrght to the courtrs

attenti-on. ID our study, he will be a boy between the ages of 13

and 15 and l*ro has been treated formally or infonrally on first being

brought to the count by the Juvenile court of tdnnipeg. Fornal and

informal uiIL be decíded according to the court handling as defined

in Chapter T: trformalrr meanÍng the handling utrich indícates that the

offender has appeared. before the Judge in court, and for the purpose of

this study, vtrether the offender rr'as charged or not wÍIÌ not be con-

sidened; ltinfonmalrr meaníng the handling rrrhich indicates that the

offend.er did not appear i.¡r count before the Judge and voluntarily

particípated Ís¡ probationary contact irrespectír¡e of the amorxrt of

this contact. The sounce of the above definition is ttre chief

Probation 0fficer of ÍIiruripeg .ïuvenile Court. Accorùing to inforne,tion

Èú;*ñ,*ì-;;i^,-^-*:i: :.lL :'- :-
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gfltëtl by the court¡ oa6eg handled. for,.mally receive more attention

from the Brobation officer or court officen"

. .Ét's the study wanted as large and repnesentative sarryle as

possibre, it was decided to study arl first offenders aging from 13

to 15 during our study períod of April 1, to August 3r, lgs8, for the

reasons that: (a) accord.ing to the statistics in canada yean Book,

1958r tluis age group presented the most delínquents; and (b) according

to the infonmation from the .Tuven-ile court of lvinruipeg, offences

conmritted after April would be more representative i¡r that it would

jnclude offences comrnitted r+"ith the onset of warrn weather in lvinnipeg,

€.8.¡ car-theft and truancy; and also (c) as the lvinnipeg Juvenile

Court records Ín recent years contain rnore pertinent infornation than

those of prior years, as mentioned in Chapter I, the study decided

on the year 1958 as its study períod, allor'.rlng one year for observa-

tion for necidivism.

From the Jur¡eníle Court case recordsr. the stud.y drer.¡ aII
the fi-Ies of the boys born in the Jrears of 1943, Lg44e and 1945,

i.ê., aging 13 to 15 during the study períod, and rriho had appeared at

the lvínnipeg .Tuvenile Court for their. first offences during the study

peníod. of April 1, 1958, to August 31, 1958"

Girls r¡ere not included in this study because the type of

offences a¡rd the nethod of, handling have not been the same as of boys,

and this would require a sepanate study i:r j-tsei-f. Boys over 15

ysars of age and. under 13 years, and also those with previoüs delinq -
uent records wene discarded as they are not j¡r the scope of oun study.
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Those cases wtrere the boys uere non-residents of Greater trtrinnipeg,

and those without sufficient data, €.g.r no faníIy histdtï/, had to be

discarded, The sam¡rle arrived at was 139 cases. TLre total 13g cases

wi}'l be used for analyses, except for the school areas uhere 16 cases

had to be ùiscarded for lack of infornatíon.

For jnforrnation regarding school attendance and acaderric

stalrdílrg of, the juvenile offender, the study groqp received pernrission

from the hti:gripeg Schoo1 Board to get in touch ryith the schools and

nrade an i:rquiry by mail. Forurs with a List of the nanres of tkre juven-

íle offenders, their birthdates, and their gnades at the tinre of first
offence were nailed to the schools involved to be fíI1ed in for the

juvettiJ"els attendance and academic records at the tÍne of their offence.

Due to the difficuLty in tracing the schools of sonre of the

cases, and returns not beÍng received frorn tr¡o schools, the study was

unable to obtain data for 16 cases in thls respect, and therefore the

analyses for school attenda.nce and academic standíng r*iIL be done only

for the 122 cases available.

From the i¡formation obtaÍned from the case records drawn

and from the schools, the study filled in the schedute set up prior

to this (see .Appenrtix A) for each case to be used. i.n the sanple. For

reasons ðiscussed in Chapter II, this study wiLL broadly cover such

areas as (1) socio-economic status î (2) farnÍl:iaL backgrowrd;

(3) personal abilitiesr æd accordingly, the scheduLe was set up to

obtain jnfornation j:rcluùing statístícaI infomu.tion of the juvenile

offender and his family, and the socio-economic aspects of ttre fanúly.

:-!ll.!.----- ;i-l;:;.="-
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After conpletíh Ë ttlta $Öhedu1es, the dtrrAy ftill öIåðõtfy the

sarple into four u¡rits: A. Formal Successful; ts. Tnforrnal Successful;

C. Forrnal {.}tsuccessful; and D, T¡rforuel ll¡rsucceSSfi¡l" t¡Formaltr and

lll¡rformalo hrill be decided accord:i:rg to tPre d.efi¡uitions mentioned

before in this chapter; and rtSuccessfirJ.rr or rlttrrsuccessfulrr r¿iIl be

decÍded dependÍng on whether the offender uas brought to the courtts

attention for a second time or not up to December, 1959. As d.efined

in Chapter I, ltSuccessfuUr is a situation where ttre offender does not

appear ín court ruithin the one year period of the study fol.lowÍng his

first appearance in court. tÌUnsuccessfultl is a situation wtrere the

offend.er does ap¡ear in court for a second. offence w'ithin the study

period f,oJlowing his first appearance in courto "An offence as related

to the sub-h3r¡potheses is any action by the boy ntrich is illegar and.

has brought the boy to the attention of the JrnreniJ.e Court.

The infornetion of the individ.ual schedules r¿i1l be trans-

ferred. on to the four master sheets, i.€., Fornal successful, r¡rfor-

¡raL Successful, Formal [Insuccessful, and. Tnformal Ï]rsuccessful. Each

uruit will har¡e 18 sígnificant characterÍstics for the study. The

study r*ilI a,nalyze these characteristÍcs as related to the sub-h¡poth-

eses conparing the four units.

''l'"1: 'i;

1a.

1b.

2a.
2b.

3â.

The 18 characteristícs are as follows;

Satísfactory school attendance.

{trrsatisfactory school attendance.

SatiSfactory school standing¡

ttrrsatisfactory school standing.

Offence coumritted witlr others.
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3 b. Offence comnritted alonê.

4 a" Boryr in Canada.

ll1 b. Borrr out of Canada.

5 ô. Parent i:r honæ during the day.

5 b. Parent not in home duríng the day,

6 a. lTo cri¡rinal nor delinquent recond ín the family.

6 b. Cnindnal andr/or delinquent record i:r the farnily.

7 a' Less than 4 siblings in the ho¡ne.

? b. 4 or more siblings in the horne.

B â. Bread-u'Ínner regularly employed.

B b. Bread-w:i¡ner not regularly erployed.

I ËI. Not Isrown to other socíal agencÍes.

I b. fftror.ln to other social agencies.

One of the limitations in the study is the lack of its
depth¡ not bei:rg abJ.e to assess the psychological factors inr¡olr¡ed

which t¡crúd reguire a separate study in ítse1f. Flouever, there

rryould. be Índ.ications of the psychological aspects, especially in tlre

school and fainily relationship areas.

As discussed in Chapter tr and II, the study considered the

school attendance and achier¡ement an area ldrícli nright be sensitive to

distr¡rbance and a sigraificant factor. Re school attendance, a school

year i:r lvinnipeg schoois as considered by the Schoo1 Board of Iuinni-

peg is approxiïâtely 200 da¡¡s. The study d.ecíded to take the lower

quartíle of the 122 cases r*rere the attendance wâs the lor¿est as the

dividing }i-ne. This rnade 174' days the line beûleen satisfactory and

---.-.;:a;;
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r¡nsatisfactory school attendance, reaning attend,ance less ttran L?4

days u:i.11 be considered unsatisfactory.

By acader,ric difficulties ín school s tandíng, is ueant that

the boy is at least 2 years behind in the grade uhich would normally

be e>çected fon hÍs age grouping; ioe.p Íf he Ís over tL in grade 4,

12 in grade 5, 13 ín grade 6, 14 in grade ?, ond 15 in grade B" The

study then considers his school standir:g unsatisfacllory. .also, if
his average mank is t,elow 60, the study consíders his academic stand-

ing unsatisfactory. The passing mark for Inrinnipeg schoors is s0

averagei honever, this is consid.ered the line betmen pass a¡ad faíl-
ure and far from a satísfactory acadenric stnding. In most lvi:rnipeg

schools a¡rd at the university of Manitoba, 6o for the total average

is consídened the line betr,'reen satisfactory and unsatisfactory

acadenric achievement with 50 as the passing rnank i.n each subject.

The study decided to trse thÍs generally accepted standard as the

criteria fon satisfactory academic standing"

hs mentíoned in Chapter I, the stu_dy considered that boys

comraitting their first offence with others m:ight respond rnore favor-

ably to court attention. Clifford R, Shau and Flenry D. McKay, in

theír ltJuvenile Delinquency in Urban Areasrttr say, llïn cases of group

delinguency it may be saíd,, thèrefore, that fnom the point of view

of the delinquentls irmed.Íate sociar i,üorld he is not necessarily

ùisorganized, rnaladjusted or anti-social. 'ü/ithÍn the l-i¡r-its of his

a ': .ír'- -¿ClJ.ffbliü R. Shaw û Heniy b. i{cKay¡ ¡¡pg-t}e Ð"þ&qggitçy in Urban
Areas., (C,hicago; University of cirícffir
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social l¡orld and in terms of its srornis and exçectations he nay be a

highly organj-zed and vei-l adjusted personlln From this view, consider-

Íng the inf,luence and inportance of peers in ad.olescence, ttre study

will analyze the first offence as to whetlrer ít was connritted alone

or l¡i-th others and v¡hether it shor¡s any sigrrificance in regard to the

success of court handJ-ing.

ALso as di-scussed in Chapter I, regard:i.ng the sub-h¡rpoth-

esÍs aÌrout the offender born in or out of Caraada, the court considers

that the chíldren born out of Canada wor:ld. have dÍfficulty in
appreciating the court situation, and reacting to the court I s rirethod

of treatment, because belonging to a groq) tLrat could be ísolated

and sufferi:rg from the pressures of being a mi.nority group and not

as nelJ. accepted may cause ther¿ ùifficulties in adjusting to the

enuinonment. The study will attenrpt to analyze the signi-fica¡rce of

this characteristic to the success of court handlíng.

As mentíosred in Chapter I, and. ín the light of the Liter-

ature èiscussed in Ctrapter II, the study wiIl analyze the sigrrificance

of the far¿iliaI background and aLso the socio-economj.c stability of

the family to juvenile delinquency.

T:a regard to the sub-hSpotheses of parents o¿rt of the home

durJ-i:g the day, in relatíon to the amount of sqlervision the ju\¡enile

offencl.er rright have had at hone, the stud.y consídered the presence of

the parelrt in the hone durj.ng the day may be indicative of the amount

of, sr.ryervisj-on and hone life the child. received " For this puïpose,

llParents out of hone during the claytt is a situation vrhere ohe of the
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parents,.is absent fmm the home for. r€asons of death, ùisease,

ùir¡orce or separatíon, or desertion, and the remairring parent

regurå,rry employed, or a situation wtrere both parents are work-

ing fiúL-ti-mer. i.€.¡ 5 day r.æek, qlthoruh lívj¡rg in the horæ. 0n

the other hand, adequate supervision ís takeir as j¡dicated by ttre
I

¡studl if one of the parents is in the ho¡rp duning ttre day.

c¡liminal andr/or d.erinquent records of ttre farnily for our

pürpose are the criminal andr/or de1ínquent records of the fa¡rily

members of the jurrenile offender record.ed on the case files of ttre
lttinntpeg Jur¡enile Court. îhe study will arralyae the. sigrrificance of
tluis characteristic to the success of court handling, in view that

deUnquency in the fan:il.y rnay tend to lead the child to delinquency,

as ùiscr¡ssed. in chapter rr, and rnay also have sor¡e bearing on his

rrosBonse to court .harid.Iir¡g.

Regarding ttre nu¡nber of siblings in the home, the study

consid.ered ttrat the larger the farnily the ress attentÍon and super-

vision gírien to the indiuidùal, and thus, as mentioned. jn chapter r,
the greatèr tLre contributíng factors for enptional andr/or physical

pressr¡re vtrich rûigbt lead to deliaquency.

fhe sub-h¡rpotheses regarùing the bread-winneris enplo¡mrent

and ft¡blÍc Assístance are inùicative of the socio-econonic stabillty
of ttre fanúry. By trbread-w:inneril the stud.y rüÊans the fanrily nernber,

Ín oun study only the father or rnother, rfto Brovides the major econo-

naic support for the fanrily. T,he study considered him/her to be regu_

larly erçloyed Íf the famiry had not appeared. on Fr¡blÍc Assistance

witt¡in a period of one year prior to the offence cormcitted"by thu
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Jür¡enile offender, and if there was no infonziation on the case record

indicating the bread-rrinner uneraployed. The study r*iIl a"tralyze this

characteristic as to whether econonic hardship wilI have any sígnifi-

canco as discussed in Chapter fI.
As a method of analysis, the study rrill be determ:inÍng the

rate of success Ín cach of the 18 characterÍstics and i¡ the formal

and ínformal handling, and then by coruparing ther:r witì the rate gf

cases krandled successfully by the court, atte¡rïpt üo analyze the signifÍ-

cance of those factors.

_ fhe total sarryle for the study arnived at, as rentíoned

befone, !ùas 138 cases, These l3B cases r¿:i]t be divided into 4 groups

accord:i.irg to the 4 uníts of classification as previously defÍned in

thís chapter: i.e,, Forr;ra1 Successfi¡l, I-nfornal Successful, Formal

Ilnsuccessful, and Inforr,ral Unsuccessful. Tn ord.en to establish a

basís to corpare the rate of success wÍthm each characteristic, the

study wiLL establish a rate of success for the Juvecrile Court. The

total nt¡rnber of cases SuccessfuL w:ill be computed out of the total

sanple of 138, and the percentage of this w:iLL be calcuLated" ltre

sttrdy will call this the frgeneral success ratetr. Using this general

success rate as a basis of conparison, the study r¿ill deal rrith each

sub-hypothesis se¡rarately. The 18 characteristícs will be dealt with

in paiins (a a¡rd b) as related to the sub-hy¡rotkreses.

- First the study will calculate the nu¡nbe¿" and percentage of

bðl¡sr as conputêd out of the total sarçle, falling rurder that character-

ístic. T'hen the study w"ill calcul¿te ttre percentage of cases handled
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successfi.ü.Iy w"ithi:r that characteristic as computed. from t?re total

nur¡ber falling under the same characterÍstic.' the study níIL then

cal¡ul¿te the percentage of cases handled forrnaSly and Ínfonnally as

conputed to the successfi:lly handled vlithín that characteristic. the

studJ¡ wílI compare these percentages rrith the general success rate

a¡rd aLso Í-n pairs as related to the sub-h¡rpottresís, and atterçt to

dravr some oonclusion from the data.

. 
For reasons previously described, 122 cases, instead of

138 cases, d[ be used. as the total sanple regarùing school attend-

ance and aoaderaic standr4g.

Additionally, the sample of L22 cases ruil.l be used in

determi:ring the influence of the number of characteristics having

positÍve i:rfluence on the offenderst response to court attention.

Ttrese ar.e the characteristícs appearíng in the previous list (see

page 5) ntunbered fron 1 a; to 9 a.¡ wtrile those ntunbered I b, to I b.

are thöse considered to have a negative i¡efluence on the response to

court¡s attention, Graph$ presenting the relatíonship betueen the

ræthods of, handling, io**i and infornral, arrd the percentage of

sucÖessful outcone relatlne to the 18 characteristics r¿iIL also be

presentedr
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Aì{ATYSIS 0r R$[fLffS

In th:is chapter the figures and companisons w:itl be made

in an attençt to substantiate the main hy¡lothesis and ttre contentions

of tt¡e sub-hypotheses. As explained jn Chapten fII the first step is

the estabLÍshment of a general success rate for the lvÍnrripeg Juvenile

Courü based on the sample. This success rate is used as a cor4plex

Íncluding all of the many varyÍng factors there uas no possíbÍlity of

isolatÍ-t¡g.. T?ris rate, then, represents the whoIe, bot?r isolated and

r.urisolated, and the influence of the single characteristics, or factors,

can be ¡neasured. against this. Ðifferences or similarities ín the

figures corryared. r,¡ilt be exami¡red and. infenences drawn from them as

to theín relevancy Ín supporting the statements nsde jn the sub-

hy¡lotheses.

.Add:itionally ttre two methods of, disposÍtion (handling) r':iIL

be stuùied u.sÍng a sÍrnilar ¡rethod of corçarison. Formal and. inforrnal

dispositiosr tt:iIl be çrarni¡ed. for success rates Í-n each characteristic

i.e. satísfactory and unsatisfactory school attendance, offence conunit-

ted alorre or with others, etc. Ttre findings pertinent to disposition

r*ill be related to the nrain h¡ryottresi-s.

Sfuple tables wiLL be used to present the rnaterial fron

rclxlch the coryarisons r*ii.l be made.

:.: 1:l:,j
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1?re first table witl be used to Brouide figures from which

to establish, in percentage, a general success rate against drich the

subsequent i¡rformation r,¡iLL be assessed.

TAtsÏ.,E T

Gm\iERAt SUCCFSS nÆE FOR WINNIPEG .IIJIÆ¡ITLE COURT

::i*¡;-:-,.--.,-.,;å'.*r.{r,!ah+*;ü*..i^!.*!si*È!.íi;!ûie;i;¡*.-.i¡;**-.,-r;, ,.- ,

Suocessful

lkrsuccessfirl

I'he general success rate will be the arerage of the two

percezrtages of success shoun above. this is ,1L,,ZS% but for the
:

purposes of the conparisons wi-LI be take¡¡. as ?L.S%. ftre fairly large

d.ifference betr¿een the füo rnethods of hancfi.ng ís probably d.ue to tåe

tleducated choÍcerr of the Ctuief Pnobation Officer j:r choosj-ng tlre nore

difficult bo3æ for forrnal handli-ng and. perhaps nand.atory probationary

contact.

fhe next table presents the figures ancl percentages of

suciess for the fi,¡o characterj-stics relevant to tlie first sutr-h¡toth-

esis, I'hese ane satisfactory and unsatisfactory Attendance.

40 67.8

19 32,2

59

20

74.7

25,3
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TABI.E TT

COI]RT SUCCESS EY SCHOOL AÎTMTÐANCÐ

Resr.út of Flandling

Successfr¡I

Unsuccessftú

T]ne 7a% figure for successfully handled boys with unsatis-

factory attendance is only L.S% Lover than the genenal success rate

inùicatÍng littre support for the statenænt in the sub-h¡lothesis
ttboys ri:ith r¡r'satisfactony school attendance nespond less successfiflIy

to Cou¡"tts attentio¡rlt. Flor,rever, boys with satísfâ,ctory attend.ance

exceed the genenal success rate by S,g% and the success rate for un-

satisfactory attendance by 7.2%, fhis indicates that school attend-

a¡rce has bearing on successfr¡l outcone.

rhís table presents the success percentages for forrnaL and

informal úisposítion (handlins) for the chara¡tenistics satisfactory

and r¡rsatisfactoqy attendar¡ce ;

îOT'AT,

Fornal

No. %

7L

ZL

77.2

22,2

92

T.¡rformal

LOO%,

¿No¡ h

2l

I
?0

30

30 LOO{,
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TAtsI,E TT A

METFIOD OF ITAI{DL]1[G RET,AIED TO OIITCO}@ FOR, ATTMINANCE

Resu,Lt of Handling

Suscessful

Llnsuccessful

For the characteristic of, satisfactory attendance, fonnal

and inforrnal handlíng, there is Iíttle difference in percentage of

süccÊssr Thís uould indicate little choice in method of disposition

for thj.s characteristíc" Informal handti-ng for f,he characteristic of

unsatisfactorSr attenda¡rce is lor,trer than the general success rate by

4.,6% arñ. frpn the formal success rate for this characterístic by 5.8%.

AddÍti.onally infornal hendliag in thís jrrstance ís S% Lor,m than the

orreraJ*l írr'forrnal succèss percentag e af 74.7%. Formal hanùLi:rg, on the

other hand, j-s better by 4.7% than the or¡erall rate for formal hand-

LÍne $7 LS%'). 'lhese figures suggest that formal handline is mone

ad\rantageous for boys rcith the characteristic of unsatisfactory

attendance,

fhe folJ.ou'ing table r*ill prcsent the success percentage as

related to nu¡nben of days attended by the boys in the sarqlle.

Sat. Att.

24 77.2

g 22,8

47

L2

?8.8

2L,2

ürsat. Att,

18 t¡oi¿ ttJ.z Loo%
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Ï.ABI.E ÏI
SUCC&SS. REI,ATUD TO NT]¡4BER,

Result of Handling

Successfi¡l.'

Ihsuccessfirl

lthis table clearly indicates the i-nf,luence of d.ays attended

on successfuL outcorne. Boys attending less than 160 (ï'hích tralrsposes

into appraxi:nateLy BA% of potential attendance) days respond. poorly

to the Courtts attentíon, Meamrhíle boys attending IB0 or mrre days

(werích transposes to 90% or nþre of potential attenda^lrce) respond

ræLL to Countls attention. Tf a boy is apprehend.ed during the school

]¡ear an esti¡nate of the pencentage of hj-s attendance shor¡ld provid.e

sone clues as to his response to Courtts attention.

&r nelatí$g the material exaruÍi,red ín these three tables

to the rnain hSrpothesis, the folLowing Staternent ís reasonable.

Schootr attendance is a f,actor in d.eternrining.the response to Courtls

attentíonr æd fonr.'a1 disposition for the characteristic of ¡¡rsatis-

factory attendance off,ens better prospects for successful outcome.

The follor,rÍng table presents the figures and percentages

of successf,u.l outconre for the trryo characteristÍcs relenanÈ to the
1

ËêÖond $trb-hypothesLss These characterístics are satisfbctory and

unsa,tisfactory standing jn school.

---:lr; I L:-.-.-. ll,i,

b

0F'

0-159

I{O. 7o

Nurnben of Ðays Attended

TOTA],

DAYS ATT'Ð{ÐM

c

ta
I

4r.6

58.4

160-1?9

t2 LAA%

No. 7o

23

11

67.6

32.4

L8o-200

34 LOAø,

NOc 7o

63

13

82. g

17.1

76 L}a/"
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T'ABI.E TTT

couRT succilss tsY scHool, PRFoRMAT{0E (sTAÀrDIr{G)

Result of Handli¡rE

Successfu].

Uzrsuccessft¡I

ït is noted that a high nwnben of boys had, l¡nsatisfactory

standíng. Tk¡:is is the ¡rost numerous representation i:r a characteristíc

designated by the sû¡dy group as inùicati$g a likelihood of tutsuccess-

fi¿l outconrc. 'l¡Jhere satisfactory school standi-¡ag is the characteristic

f,he ¡."ate fon successful outcone is 11.6% greaten than the general

success nate and L2.5F, higher than the rate for boys with unsatisfact'-

ory sta¡rdingi T'he staténent rnade in the suå-hypothesís ís rrboys

rrrith unsattsfactory school ÞeÌfornance respond less successfully to

the Countùs attentíonl¡. Tf the percentage of successf,ul outcome

f,or boys t'rth this characteristic is conpaned to the rate fon boys

with satisf,actory steurdS-ng strong support ís g5-ven the statement

butr'åf it is corçared to the general- success rate, the differences

äre not gneat.

Tne following table presents the pencentages for successfuL

otitoor,re u{ren fomal and infornal dlspositj-on are used for the characten

istícs, satisfactony azrd unsatisfactory school standíng.

34

7

82. g

17.1

{,lnsat. Standing

57

24

70,4

29 "6
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TABI,E TTT A

Þ@THoÐ 0F HAIÐIING RET,ATED o[JTC0MÐ FoR SCHOOI Pm,F0RMANCE (STANDTNG)

: i:..--.Ji::):.-:"

Resu.lt of ÏIandling

Successfu].

tT¡lsuccessfr¡I

Sat. Stand:ing

Boys rcÍ.th satisfactory school standing respond well to the

Courtts attention with both rnethods of dÍsposítíon substantially

above the general success trate. lhrf,ormal dispositi-on offers an

i-nbneased nate of successful outcome for both characteristics

Öonsíd.ened, ?.5% greater for those w:ith satísfactory standíng and

7.9% greater for those with rxrsatisfactory standing. Fornal handlin$

for those boys with unsatisf,actory standing resu.lts in a percentage

of successful outcome 5n 7% Latær than the general success rate"

Tnese two tables indicate that schooJ- perforrnance is sig-

ni-fÍcant in deterrnini.ng the boysl response to the Court¡s attentíon.

Add:i-tíonalþ f,orr,ral disposition d.oes not appean to be preferable

uhere a boy has rmsatisfactory school penforr,ianceo

The ne¡rt table wiJ.l present the f,igures relating to the

successf,ul- outcorirc of those cases brought before the Court havi.ng

the trvo chanacteristics, offence com:ritted, alone and offence corunit-

ted r*ith others.

15 78.9

4 21.i

{.hrsat. Standing
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T'ABITE IV

00tRT succnss tsy oFFEI{CE (AI¡}IE 0xì I4TTTri oTHERS)

Resu.lt of FIand1ing

Successful

UnsuccessfuL

A snia.lI nwnben of boys comnitted offences alone. TheÍn

r€sponse to the Courtls attention was ?% tess tÌzair the general
\

success rate and yielded a sl¡ccessful outcoile rate 8.3% below tlrat

for boys wlao committed. of,fences with othens. These figures support

the statenent nade in the sub-hypothesis ttboys rd-ro oorimit of,fenses

alone respond less successf,ully to tkre Countls attentiontr.

lhe f,ollowi.ng table presents tLre fígures f,'or the influence

of the method of dispositj.on on the tr¿o charactenistics, of,fence com-

nd-tted aloÀe and of,fence cornrnitted. r,¡:ith others,

TAET,E TV A

METTTOÐ OF.}IAIIIDLTNG R.EIÁTED TO O{J'TCOÏ:/E EY OF.FENCE
(¡l¡.ol,iu oR IrrrtFI orFlms)

0ffence u-ith 0thers

90

34

?2,6

27 "t,

t4 rwø,

F"esurlt of HanùLing

Suocessful-

U¡rsuccessf,r¡J-

Of,f,ence rrrith Others

Fornal

TOlAL

I\o I yo

36

15

I¡rfornal

?0¡ 6

29,4

No" %

sl Loa%

ö¿+

19

Forn¿1

Of,fence .¿Llone

73rg

26'1

No. %

73 tAA%

A, 50

450

f¡rformal

l{o" %

B 100i

.f

I
83.3

16.7

6 roa%
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lhere appears tittle choÍce th rnethocts of hand.l!-ng r,uÌre¡e

offences r,ære conrnitted u:ith others. The two success rates are close

to the general success rate a¡rd differ fnora each othen by only 3.a%.

Tk¡e smaIl sarryle in the rraloner characteristic underr¿ines the signifi-
cance of, the evidence drich i-ndícates that fow¡a1 d.isposition is less

likeþ to pr"oduce a successfiù outcome than jåfornral ttisposition.

T'he fact that an offence ís conrnritteil alone is influentía1

,i*r--".i*n+i"iiid"!]*,i;":i;;ù*iñ

on the possíbílities for successful outcorce, and infornral handling,

in spi-te of the srnall sarçle, is like1y the aporoach of choice for

thi-s characterístic

lhe nexü table will present fígures and perceïrtages ¡.elatod

to tr¿o cl'¡anacteristics, born in canad¿ ar¡.d, born out of canada.

TABIE V

COIN,T S{JCCESS tsY PLACE OF'tsTRTH
(rN c,ANADa oR otlr oF car\TÁÐA)

Resr¡Lt of ÏtandtÍng

Successful

[Insuccessfu].

Only 14 boys were born out of Canada but the results

probably give soræ i¡ùications v¡hích are usefuJ.. ltre 7,5/o greater

possfb'îfity for suoeessful outcorae over the genenal success røtë

is tlre signíficant feature in this table, Additionally the success

88 7t

36 29

tsorsr out of Canada

lJ.

3

78.6

2L.4
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ràte for these boys is ?,6% lni.:girrer thanr that fon bo¡rs born j¡ canad¿.

Brese figures do not support the statement of tÍre sub.hl#otùåsis

rhoys bonr out of canada respond Less successfuJ.þ to the court is

attentíonlt.

The subsequent table rsill illustnate the effects of ttre

npthod of ùisposition on the fivo characterístícs e¡rar¿ined in the

preceùÍ-rg tab1e.

. TAtsÏ,E V A

MHTT{OÐ OF IT,ANDLTNG RF¿ATEÐ TO OTJTCOME EY Ptr.ACE OF tsTSI,lTI

Result of uanriline

'i.ii; ;:,

Successfr¡.l

[trrsuccessfi¡l

Although Í¡rdícations are that i¡rfonnal díspositio¡t offers

bet@r Prospects for successful outcone for the characteristíc born

in car¡ada both of tùese success rates a¡e \¡ery close to the general

rs,tes fon the respective r,etProds of handling.

Relative to the mai:r hypottresis, the 8.3% difference

befiæen forrnaL and jnfornra"l ha"ndling w:ith bo¡rs bonr in Ca¡ada is the

ÍÞst si€nifiolt and suggests informa-l disposition a^s t}re pmbable

hrêthod of choice. l?re success raith bo¡rs born out of, canad¿ bbggests

that ttrre Bopular opÍnion tkrat these boys are ruore &if,ficu1t to reach

is mr,spect.

33 66.?

17 s4

tsorre out of Canada
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fhe folJ.owing table presents fígunes for the two charact-

eristics desígnated as being in the hoæ and not in the hore. &,t

the honre means that one parent is present in the hone duriag the day

vstríle ¡rot ín the honre jndicates there is no panerat pnesent in the

hore during the day.

TAtsI,E VT

COTIRT SUCCSSS REI.ATÐ TO A PÁREMT BET}Ti TN
fiIE TTOME DURING DÆT

Rest¡.Lt of fIandling

Successfiú

Unsuccessful

Ttre presence of, a par€nt in the home ùming the day seerns¡

to j¡rcrease the pr'ospeçts for successful outcome. The success rate

where parents are absent during the day ís LO.I% lor+er than vhere a

parent is i¡t ttre honre duri-ng the day. fhís f,igure is 1orær than the

general success rate by 7.7%" These t;l{o comparisons support the

staternent nade in the sub-hylpothesís,

The ne¡ct table niLL show the relati.onshíp the ¡rethods

of hand.liirg have wittr the characteristics under consideration.

?8 74,3

21 25.7

2L

L2

63.6

36.4
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TAtsI¿E VT a

l'@T!I0Ð 0F HANDLING REIATED T0 0{EC0ME
FOR P3RUST tsETNG IT{ TITE HOÙÍE

Rosu.lt of, Iland}Í-ng

ftrccessful

Ilnsuccessfu-[

The figur.es jndicate a preference for inforrnal handling

uhere olre parent is i:r the home cluring the day. Infornøl hanùI5-ng

Í.¡r tfris sítuation eNceeds the general success rate by ?%, t}lre genenal

success rate by 3.6/o and tt¡e :formal hanùLÍclg ín the sane situation by

g.4%, Where parents are out of the home durÍ-ng the d.ay neither

f,orræl nor i-nforrnal dispositÍon offer favorabJ.e success percentages,

both being belor,r the general success rates.

The nla:in h¡rothesis agaÍn receives srryport as the j-¡adica-

tj.ons favon inforrnal dísposition where a paï-ent i-s present in the

hone during tLre day. ïitrene parents are absent dr¡ring the day the

netleods of, handling do not seenr to infLuence successfuL outcome.

The following table iJ-Iustrates the rel¿tionship of ttre

ülo chanacteristics, with and. r^¡ithoret fa:uily or juverrire court

reconds prior to the offenderls appearance i¡r trfinnÍ-peg Jrwen:iJ-e

courö, and ttrein effects on prospects for successf,u.l outcorïF.

Formal

ï¡r Florne

No. F,

lOTAT

3L

t4

krforrnaL

68.9

31,1

Non f"

4s LOO4,

Not i¡r llome

4?

13

Formal

78.3

2L,7

ño' /"

60 LOOø.

I

{)

T.rf,orrnal

64.3

35.7

No. %

[4 roo%

L2

7

63.2

26.8

19 ]:OO/"
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TAEI,E VTT

c0uRT succF^ss n¡¡æeo To RÐc0RDs
(r'amr,v cotrRt oR DF,r,rNgtÐïn[)

Successful

llrsuccessfril.

' X{ere the success percentage for boys f,roin families lmorsr¡

to juren-ì-J.e on famitry court is B. Z% Lar,ter ttra.n the success percentage

expenienced w:ith boys frora families uho are free of such records.

Arlditiolrally this percentage is S. S% ]:awer than the general success

ratè. lrlith tkris evidence the sub-h¡ryothesås statement seems accurate.

T'he srebsequent table presents an ilrustratíon of tÏre
effects of formal or jnfoÌmal d.ÍsposÍtion on the characteristics

eear¿ined Í:n the precedÍng table.

IABI,E VTT A

ME['l{oÐs 0F IiAI*TÐLn{G RELATED T0 CIûTco}fn F'oR REcoRDs
(r'auu,v coüp.T oR DEr,$IQuENr')

trc/ithout Record

74 ?4

26 26

Itlíth Record

25 65.8

13 34.2

Result of, Handling

Sr¡ccessfrú

ürsr¡ccessfi¡L

Without Record luith Record
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These figunes suggest i¡rfornal dispositíon is the met¡od

of choice r,vhene fanriLies have no juvenÍle of farniþ court record.

success rate f,or this approach exceeds the fonr¿ar rate by rz.3% and

the general success rate by 8"7%. Sixrilarly for¡lsl handling ís g,g%

nore suocessfirL Ín producing a successf,uL outcorse than infornral

handli.ng uhere the f,arcily of the offender ís known to juvenile or

fanily court. 1?ri-s fi,gure (for forrrar handlÍ:eg whene there is a

record) is w:ithjyl ,I% af the general success r&te, hor,æver, and.

suggests that boys f,rom far,rÍlies lsnor,¡n to juveníIe or far:rily court

are more ùiffícult to reach genenally.

T'he preference indicated. for inforr,raL and fornnal handling

fu e: families w:ith no records and faniries w:ith records, respect-

Ívelyr sråpports the main h¡rpothesis at a faír1y sígnificant level.
The folLowing tabre presents fígures and percentages for

the tllo chanacteristics deaJ-i-ttg w:ith the size of the offend.errs

fainiþ. The tuo characteristics are less than foun siblings and

four on nore síb1i:rgs.

TÁtsLE VTTT

COT]RT SI'CCESS REI,ATEÐ TO NIT¡ßM OF STtsLTNGS

Resr¡lt of, Hand15*rg

Sr¡ccessfi¡-l

Unsuccessful

ï-ess tha¡¡ 4

TOTAL

No. /,

5B

T7

77,3

22,7

4 or Mone

7s LOCI%

d
I\O r 7O

4L

22

65.1

34"E

63 LAOø,
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FamÍl-ies with four or Ílrre sÍblíugs lesse¡r the possibiliw
of suocessf,ul outcorne. Ttre rate for this characterístic is 6.2% Lowet

tha¡r the general success rate and I2.2/" Lo¡ær thær rate for boys fron

farnilÍes rrÍth less than four siblings" Ttrj.s evid.ence supports ttre

statement of ttre sub-hypothesis.

llkre next table illustrates the effects of the methods of

ùispositíon on ttre tuo chanacteristics concerned r,rith the síze of the

fanil]¡.

TAEI,E VTII A

ME$TONS OF TIA¡{ÐLI]{G REI.ATED TO OINCO}M FOR STZE OF' FAMILY

Re-ralt of FlanùLing

Successful

tlnsuccessful

Informal handlíng utrere there are less tha¡r four siblings

fu 9" offenderls farnily offers a significantry higher success rate,

by L3.L% over the general success rate, and by L4.4% over fonnal

handl5.ng i.n the sane cirrunstances. htrere thene are four or nþre

sibrings in the famiry the method of disposítÍon seems of Littre
consequence as both forr¡al and inforrnal rnethods have lor*er success

rates than the general rate by S.B% and g.6%t respectívely. If
conparison is ¡nade. to ttre geaeral fonm"l and i¡forrnal success rates,

Fon¿al

Less than 4

¿
I\o ¡ yo

TOTAI"

21 ?0

930

Informal

I{O¡ 70

30 toaø,

3? 94.1

I 15,(

Forrnal

4 or More

ltro, %

45

19

10

1007

trnformal

oc. c

34.5

tl|o r yo

2e LOO%

22

12

64,7

35.3

s4 LAO4,
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67,8% arñ 74.7o/", then ttre formaL rate r,rhere thene are four or ¡rþre

sibJings in the offenderts fa¡nlly coincÍdes rmre closely to üre

genenaJ. formaL rate than does the infonnal rnethod, in this insta^nce,

coi-ncj.d.e w:ith the infor¡aal- general success trate. f'he respectir¡e

dj-ffenences are 2,3% and IQ%.

T'he preference indicated. for ínformal dísposition r¡&rere

thene are less than four siblíngs supports the naín h¡lothesis.

Forne,l ùisposÍtion offers some. relatíve advantages where there are

four on mone siblings and this, too, mÍght be co¡rsi-dered to support

the mai-n h¡rpothesis.

Ttre suhsequent table presents the corpanísons relatír¡e to

the chanacteristics concerned r¿lth the erqloyment of the breadrrirurer,

regularly enployed. and not regrrlarly employed"

TAtsI,E IX

COT]RT SIICCÐSS REI4,TEÐ TO EI-{PMÏ$EI\ÏT OF'' ]3REAÐhIINNM

Resr¡It of, Handling

Successful

[hsuccessful

The success rate for boys from homes rdlere the breadr,rri¡urer

is not reguJ.anly eiryloyed is 3.4% lowen tha¡r the success rate for

boys f,rom horæs uÌrere the breadwinner is regularly çrryloyred and it

Regu-larly &rployetl

TOîAJ,

l\o r yo

BB

34

Not Regularly fripItd

72,L

27,9

L22 l:OAø,

ldo. f"

u 68.7

5 31.3

16 tooø,
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is 2,6% louer tkran the general success rate. Add:ttionally the

success rate for boys fron homes where the bnead.wj¡mer is regularly

ernployed is but .B% above the general success rate. From this informa-

tion Ít is clÍffícu1t to find support for the staterrcnt nad,e Ín the

sub-h¡rpothesis and one r¿ould conclude these factors have no signifi-
ca¡rce for inflLuencing the prospects for successfi¡L outcone.

The next table illustrates the influence of the rnethods of,

disposÍtion on outcome for the two characteristics e:ra¡nined in the

Iast tabl-e,

TIIBI,E ÏX A

MEîITODS OF IIANDLTNG RUIATED T'O

OInCOME FOR U{PIOYMNT OF'

BREADI,TITNNm

----,*¡!,,r.i-.

Resu1t of Handlfue

Successful

{.}asuccessful

trftiere the breadwjnner is regularly erryloyed informal dis-

position is superior to forrnal handling by 7,5%. Both forrnal and

fuforrnal percentages are very close to the geirenal rates for these

r¡ethods of, di-spositi-on, .L% and .7% respectively, Ìrlhere the bread-

winner ís not regularly enployed informal handling is also the ¡nethod

of choíce although it exceeds formal handli¡æ by only 3.3%. However

Regu1arly Employed

Forr'.ra1

lOTAL

¿Nor h

36

L7

Inforrnal

6?.9

22.1

No. %

ss Laoø.

Not Regulanly bryltd

52

T7

Forriral

7 5.¿"

24.6

No. %

6e LO}ø,

4

2

Ilrformal

66.7

33.3

Noe 7o

6 toaø,

770
330

10 ]:Aoø,
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this success rate is lor¿er than the general i:rf,orrnal success ráte. by

4"7%. Engo boys frorc farrilies where the bnead v¡inner is not regularly

euployed present special ttÍfficuLties in obtaining a successful outcoüre.

I*lo striking evidence is pnesented concern:ing these character-

istics to support the nain hypothesis. TnformaL ha¡rdlir¡g is a better

choj-ce vùrere the breadw'irurer is regularly enpJ.oyed but this figure

for success colTpares so closely to the genenal nate fon ínformal hand-

Iirrg that it pnobably has litt1e tnre significance.

The subsequent table presents the mateníaI concerning the

chanactenístics related to the offend.erls faraily being hroun to other

sociaL agencies Ï¡ithfu the year prior to the tine his offense was

conmitted. Ttre characteristics are designated as lisrolvn and not lstotdtr.

TABI,E X

CO{N,T SUCCF^SS RELATED TO TNTOhII.EDGE BY SOCTAT AGMICTEs

,. :. .:

Resu1t of flandli-ng

Successful

Unsuccessful

ßre J-arge discrepancy in success rates betræen the two

charac'r;enistics i-ndicates strong support fon the statement in the

sub-h¡4rothesis. The boys from hones lmoun to othen agencies rrrere

consÍdenably less responsive to courtts attenti.on; IB.,?% less than

the general success nate and zz.z% less than boys f,rom ho¡res not

B9

30

?4.8

25.2

10

I
52.6

47 .Â,
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knovn to othen agencies. T'his evidence gíves stroqg support to the

staternent rnacle in the sub-h¡rpothesís.

T'he next table presents the itrforrration nel¿tive to the

Cout"Lls method of dísposition and its effect on the tr¿o character:*

istícs considered in the previous table.

TAtsI,E X A

METHOD OF HANDLING REIATED TO OIJTCOME
FOR IO{OhILEDGE tsY SOCTAT ASENCTES

Restùt of Handling

Successfu]-

Ihsuccessful

I¡rformal handling offers a I0% better prospect for success

than fomal han¿|lìng in instances where the of,fenderls family is not

lrnorin to other agencies. The succeqs rate is Tç|%lnj:ghter than the

general rate, also. hlhere the of,fend.erts fanríIy is Isrown to othen

agencS-es there is little to choose i¡l the nethods of dÍspositÍon, both

beÍreg about 2O% Iotqer tha¡l the general success rate.

The main h5rpothesis ís supported r¿i.th the Írrplications

aror¡nd. i:rfortr¿I handllng of boys f,ro¡r fa^r:rilies not Imorarn to other

ä,guuêÍesi T¡e problem Í"nrpX.ied by the boytg fandly being lorown to

other agencies wpuld appear to be such that the Courtls present

approaches pnesent equally low results,
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istÍcs rsentioned in chapter rrr. The charactenistics designated by

rrarl in the llst are those considered by the study group to ínfluence

ttre prospects for successful outcome positively, The fírst tabre

ttilJ íIlustrate the percentages of success related to the nu¡nber of

these characteristics present in the cases.

N'ABTE XT

PM,CMüTAGE OF SUCCNSS REI.ATED îO APPEARANCE
OF POSTTTVE CTTARACÎMTSTICS

fho forlor¿ug t¿ures ätul srËiþhü tïêar øtrr ine ätiÀtacten-
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No. of

- -,--;*..;-".,-i::¿]:---

I
B

7
6
.f

3
2
I

f lotal

L2
32
26
30
I6

3
3
U

0

T:rdications fnom ttre table are that where the

nmùer of characterístics the study group consj-dered posítively
jnfluenced successft¡l outcone fell below seveïl si-gnifícant d.ifferences

oòcumed, írr nesponse to Courtts attention.

F,t¡rthen exand¡ratíon of the rnaster sheet revèaled that there

were three characteristics considered. by the study groüp to har¡e nega-

tir¡e influence on succesSfirl outcome rdrÍch occurred oúþ in conjunction

t¿iti¿ othen characteristics negatívely Ínfluencíng successful outcone.

SuccessfuL

L2
24
20
20
11

2
,
0
0

{Þrsuccessfi¡].

n
B

6
10

3
I
I
0
0

01
/o

100
75
76.9
66.7
68.8
66,?
66. ?
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Ttre o&iaractenistics r¡ere: parents not i.¡r the hor¡re durlrzS.tÅtø 6ay,

fanilies of the of,fenden having previous juveruiJ.e or family court

reconds a¡rd the bneadwin¡rer not being regulanly enrployed. I'tre

f,oIlowi:rg table illustnates the nu¡nber of negatír¡e characteristics

appearJ.ng r¿itlr these three forementioned.,

TABLE XTI

NU}ßM OF NreATTT/3 CIIARACTERTSTTCS APPEAR,TI{G
Ì¡.{$T TIfi SET.FCTED NreATTlTE CT{ARACTM,TSTTCS

Not Regularly &rployed

lvíth Record

Not i¡r Home

Tt could be assrmred from the material irr the table tliat

these tkrrce characteristics are qu:ite important in predicti-ng the

successful outcome of cases.

The ne:ct tr¿o irlustratÍons are graptras l*rich portray the

r¡ariation of pencentage of successful outcone fon the methods of

ùisposi-tion relatíve to the vari.ous charactenistícs, I'he first graph

illustrates the materj-al pertinent to those characteristics fnom I a

to I a, t'hose designated by the group as influencing positívely the

possibílity for a successft¡L outcome. T'he second graph shor¡s the

itøteriel f,or those charactenistics I b to 9 b, those whích the

strrdi/ grouB designated as infruencing negatitely the chances for
successful outcorne.

No. of Characteristics

s146I30
441L210
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F}fandnation of these ûru graphs wor¡J.d seea to indicate that
the cho:i-ce of positÍve and negative characteristics was quite valid..

11 of 18 points in the graph about positi-ve chanactenistics r¡ere

above the general success rate. I¡r the graph about negative charact-

eristiss onry 6 of 18 points are equal to on abor¡e the general

success trate. .a.dditional1y, informal dis¡rosítion is consistently

more adva.ntageous whene the positive chanacterístícs are present.

lÛhe¡r"e negative characteristics are e:<amined four of, them are jnflu-
enced. by næthods of handring at a difference gneaten than s%, These

are poor school attendance, poor school penf,ormance, born out of
canada and boys from farnílies ruith prior juveníre or famiry court

necords.
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GRAPIT 2
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CONCLUSTONS

îtris stud.y has pnesented j-nf,ormation r,r¡trich ï¡i11, perhaps,

indicate sorne basis fon pred.ictíng success and for naking a choice

as to rv?rich nethod. of court ùisposition provides the best prospects.

for a successful outcome, F\mther testÍngs of this Ï¡'i11, of course,

be necessary. EÍghteen chanacteristics uere taken into consideration;

ni¡re of tùtich ldere consi-d.ened to contribute to a successfuL outcome

and nÍne of r,utrich were consíd.ened detri¡rental to successful outcone.

T¡ adttition to this the study attenpted to determine utrethen forrnal

or informal disposition af,fected the chances for successful outcorre

for each of the eighteen chanacteristics.

T'he nrajoríty of corparisons in the study shoroed diffenences

ranging from five to-ten per cent. T?re canbridge-somerwiLle Youth

Study sUggests that figunes need not dramatically support or refute

a conjectur"e in orden to r¡alidate results ín social science. 0n

this basis most of the f,Ínclings ín this study have signifícance even

thot¡gh dramatic support f,on the various h¡ryotheses is not present.
ì; : ",' ^*, 

--

Ìrli.th tkre exception of the sub-hypothesÍs dealing u:ith place of birth

all of the staternents rnade were supported by results of comparÍsons.

.&lso, in the sub-hy¡rothesís d.ealing with enployment status of, the

breadtrj¡ner (nig. g) the dj.f,f,erences in the percentage of successfirl



outeome j-s so small as to i-ndicate líttle sutrlport fon the stateÍrent

made. Generally the fi.ndings of the study seem fairly reJ-íable ás

the sarples are of suffi-ci.ent size in rnost instar¡ces, to produce

representatir¡e find.ings. lhj a couple of chanacteristics the sa.rçIe

was ontry fourteen out of oile hundred and. thirty-eight cases and

further ilrvestigation with Jargen sara¡rles would be advisable to

reinforce ttre findings ilr tLrese ínstances.

The fi-nd:i-ngs of tåre study indicate that vtrere an offender

has satisfactony schoor attendance and standíng; conrn:itted. hís

offence ín cornpany rrríth othens; has one parent ín the home during the

day; is not a nrcmber o:i a faraily w:i.th a juveniJ-e or farnily court record;

has f,ewer than four s:i.bJ-i:rgs and is not a mernben of a fanrily knovm to

other social agencies îli.thín the year pnior to the offence his

attitude is likely to ì¡e conducive to obtaining a successful outcome.

Add.ítionarly, if the boy ís bon¡ outside of canada he is Iikely to
respond favorably to Court attention.

Ït must be kept in mjsrd that these conparisons lren"e sade in

relation to the rlgeneraJ. success raterl r¡hich Ìvas cor@uted for this
purposeo Dífferences ån methods of operation in various juveruile

courts seened to make this aBproach a reasonable one. rn order to

completely validate the fín*i:rgs these characteristj-cs would have to

be measured using the sare methods in other juveníIe courts. Ttris

wotúd illdicate r¿hat differences i:l count persormel and vays of opena-

tion have on the factons chosen'by this study. Seemingly ltthe success

ratell concept provides tlae ¡arst plausible rnethod for exanrlnation of

,,"-:...,i-:.i.i.:., -...r.- rlu:
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the vaLidity of the firdings nelated to these chanacterístícs.

Ðífferent methods of oBenation in courts and the persorurel in these

courts would make it desi:rab1e to conrpare the success rate for the

characteristics to tkre ttgenenal success raterl in a particular setting.

Although these chanactenistics were presented as J-f they

were sole factors i:a i¡rfluencing outcorne it should be kept in mind

that the najority of, cases pnesented varying cornbinations of the

characterístics (see Fig. lCI). Time did not pernit the character-

istics to be weigþted depending on thej.n influence on successfur

otltcone. Certainly tÈre most significant characterístic Índ:icating

likeljhood of rmsuccessful outcorp r,¡as the situation r,ùrere the fanrily

was lsrown to othen socj-aL agenci-es Ìri-thin a year prior to the offend.erls

cri¡æ. Characteristícs giving similar indications ïrere i¡r onder of

]ikelihood of wrsuccessfur outcome, parents absent during the day,

offences committed alone, foun or more sibli-rags and familíes rrith

prior juven:ile or faruily court records. Additionally anyti:ne the boyts

attendance felI below eighty per cent (see Fíg. 1 b) indicatÍo$r vere

that a successful outcorae would be difficr¡lt to obtaÍn. A. re¡:rlnder to

the reader that successf,trl outcome indicates the of,fender díd not

cone to courtls attentíon agaj-n r,rithin the next sixteen to twenty-

one rnonths, dependíng on v¡hen he first carne to the countfs notice.

F'omal or informal ùisposition of cases having the eighteen

characteristics shoued significant dífferences ín percentage of

successfuL outcores jn a idr¡¡:rber of instalrces. Differences exceeded

ten per cent in only th.ree ínstances: nhere the offence vas conmai-tted.
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aIône; utrere the offenderls fa¡níIy had no previous family or juyerrile
court record and. whene there ¡lere ress than four sibJ-ings i¡r the

offenderls fanrily. Fon all three characteristics infonøI d.ísposition
gave the better. result. '.he f,igures for the characterístíc, off,ence

co¡amitted alone, need r¡ore ínvestígation as there rrras a small sanple

ín this j¡stance. Forr¡a1 handlíng or disposition provided. the better
result (greater than f,ive per cent difference) where the f,ollorring

characteristícs were evj-clent3 wrsatJ-sfactory school atte¡rdance and

r+here faniljes of the offender had prior juvenile on fanriry court

record's. Ïnterestingly :i,¡e both characteristics pertaini4g to school

standing i:nformal handling pnovided better results.

. The findings of the study can be used to make some interest-
ing speculations. For ånstance, where a family of the offend.er is
larown to other agencíes chances for successful outcome are only

sIíghtry better than f,ifty Ì)er cent regardless of ttre method of
ùisposition. Perhaps ths offender rnay be reacting to tJre disnrpted

far.ritry situation, whethen thnoragh í11 hearth, farairy conflict or

disrr.rption, econorrric need or any combi-nati.on of these. successfur

outcone nøy depend on resu.rr€ction of the faraily unit befone the

offender can be reachecl satisf,actorily. Additionally farnily d:isruption

of this nature Bnobably urdernrines the far:ilyrs ability to r¡obi-Lize

suppont for any court procedures.

The fact that jnfornral handling ís more successful iyr

producÌng successful outcorp in both characteristics dealing nith
gchool standfurg suggests that the offend.er, for a variety of reasonsr
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äiå$i' be reacting poorly to tlie regimentation of the school setting,

r'1¡rthen r"estrictions ir'4rosed by formal disposition only sræpoït or

rejsrforce the offend.enls di-ff,ícu1ti-es in this area. Infor¡ie*l ¡¡ethods

perhaBs allow a little ¡ipre fle¡ribility a,nd opportrxritíes for pensonal

choice by the offender. Furthen study is naturally the only nay to

substantj-ate speculatj.ons zuch as this.

T'tre authority inræsted in'the court probably has consÍder-

abre ínfluence with boys bonr out of canada a.nd n@y be the reason

these boys respond. r¿'eL1 to the courtts attention. The boys supposedly

co*P from courtries v¡here the authority of courts have more pr,mitive

connotations tha¡r in tfris corux.tr¡r. ,0n the other hand fa¡uily roles

nay be r¡ore cleanly perceir¡ed. and rÍor€ co-operation given the court.

tsesides the irrylications for r,rethods of handli:rg and

characteristj-cs ind.icoti.ng prrrspects for successful outcoræ so$Ê

add:itional in:florçration r¿as obtained. The large nr¡mber of boys in the

sanple who hacl r¡nsatisf,actorlr school standllg was perhaps surprS-sing.

Certainly the nurnber seeras fan in excess of the normal expectancy for

unsatisfactony standi:eg íir the general school population. Thís may'

pr€sent sonre possib'il,.ities fon firther j:rvestigation in atter,pts to

predíct and forestaLl ctrifficr¡lties.

.Adùitionally the ntmber of, boys born out of CanacLa co¡ønit-

ting offences was rathen snaLl considering the study group was given

to wtderstand these boys cormnitted a proportionately large nu¡ùer of

offences. Ilowever there was not lcrowledge avaÍlab1e as to the nr¡rnber

of, foreign bor¡r boys in the genenal. population.
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The nr.¡rirber d boys corring fnorc families with four or more síb1i$gs !ùas

also considerably in e¡rcess of the incÍdence in the genenal popuJation.

This characterÍstic combi:aed with school standing nray provide danger

signals indicating an onvj-nonmeslt which may fosten delinquency.

This study has not token into consideration any of the

qualitative aspects of court procedures but perhaps the E¡aliW of
service nray 5.n some respects be neasured by use of some characteristics

identified ín this study, Revokíng tend.encies indícated by the find-
ings of this study could perkraps j-ndicate the quality of service, rt
raay be noted that, in this sarqJ.e, approm-nntely seventy per celrt d1d

not appear ín court again u:itlti.¡r the period of the study. This is a

rate of, success wh-ich is consrendable and closely approxinrately some

sinrilar fígures f,on othen jr,rven:ile courts lvhich have reported. on

their uonk. rt is not. hroron, of course, if tk¡is means ttrey no

longer were delinquent, vere not caught again, or the perj.od was not

J-ong enough,

Establishing that there are sonre characteristics which can

be useful in esti¡nating successfuL outcore a.lrd, al-so, that methods of
handling or court d.ÍspositS-on can influence successful outcorne is but

a snrall step toÌtard deveLopi-ng useft¡l- criteria for copiirg rrittr the

pnobJ-ern of juveni-Ie deJ-i-nquency Jn juvenile courts.

Sone may consj.den the findings of this str¡dy inconclusS-rre

but tra¡rsferring the penaentages considered signifÍcant (or¡er five

per cerlt) into peopl-e rse find that at the louest percentage it ræans

one boy i:r twenty. rn senrice to people nhene every indirn¡.or¡a1 has

value even if only one in turenty l¿as assisted us5:rg the fi:adings of this
study or refinements of it then the work invested could be considered
uell spent.
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Name of Boy

Addreee of Boy

Birthdate of Boy

Offences before Court

-61 - .r:

FORJVIAL Ii\]FORMAL HANDLING OF CASES

Offences after

school 
Grad.e

Boy born in Canada

tl/irh

Appearance
Court

0thers

:-.i.i.:.:.i.

F

Nam

Mo.

Attendance

Standing

Mo.

Sibl.ines

N

Good-
Average
Poor

Informal

Ind.
Reti- Ances.

;no

Born
Born in out of Mar.

Esonomic Occupat
Ïrrorking

Occupation yes no Regular

Canada Canada S

0n Public Assistance w

Sex

Known to other Agencíes within year príoer to offenc

Father

Criminal or Delinquent
Records of fa¡Eily

t'|". 
"toffences Inst.Term

in
home

Irregular

R.annr^¡{pr¡ts i ni tials


